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AYAI1aîxS WgrReeIz.-E[Wariva hfloWriiidùàéb b

tion froa the Roman cofrëipondent of the Times, unddý
fclate ÀPui a.- r iàéïxil.Pgrd ii i h inter-
'4sfy as tfd-fàets anritonediar'é;soreby mne&-höooabled
Jo the-Haly Father, though told with fhdusuasnL i r

Jtct .Ho, '[trangèa i ts; by-thd.waytÉiat-tlh"GO4:
".a*infatf-thé Rot>ySec is-lis iniib>d tah y
policr madera timeèi s-i untruly-callicúculmarlyinthir

a'n-viï" -tcndëriiuss-bhurtian leife 'ti lb- iL
'ThéP6þe'is &till irt R'oud,hthoh.evary onaealcun-

I3äiétiti îtloneeara tlh ircuwuld:a.ve goaae te Castèl
-Gdntkiifa. utappeasi hodevri'tliat theiappruialhirig
Cdisistrý' for th crgtibd s-cf'sevei -nev :Garitalsk
wlidse!nasearéuire&dyibcfore ?bi diilth diseiis-

siôîn of-admniîstaatiië&-éforio'dôupyalliis-tinialt
that hiimsuai summer visit te tin shades'cf- Abaiîais

to. be postponedtil 1autuain. The poor-PopegnoNV
sadlyi prpletdin mind ir tdonsequence of the cu"ivicc
tioie of six-murderers, toawhôse séhfence of decapha-
tion, if jaisticéeon.'arth should-haveits.d.iotiM, eliai t:
aflix his iaime, as lie revolts frotnrlthë'isignxature f ra
death--warrant, and etreats' that these' misrcimtà
shoultI t be'sent to-flie galleysfor'the rest of their lives
hle Goverxnent and 'thejudges ae-not inclined't

giveway, and Pio ono,-vùhose tenderness of hart is
proverbial, is mn despair;'the evlenccin'all fhe chses
being of.the clearest iature-andi noilie slightest ex,case appeni-mg on -fth record for the,land of justice
being stayed:. No execution lias taikeft'place -lhere

since tlue accession cf fIte Suprema Pantiff-iur foi
liw yVars bafore;- hyoùmay w-ell onceive how pain-
ful the sensationà of th Sovereign.are. :Tl:setitenice
of -the first criminal ouglt 'te be fulfilled on Saturday

n9xt; butiff it be coinmuted, as tli;cy Sa>' if will be, to the
galleys for'life, il is probable that.leg iilltiîite wvill

ot b e resorted to for-the-others. hflie-mi -on whmin
flea first lot lias fallen murdered mx-a.penx day', and:in flic
inost ferocious manner (having previolusly aunnounced
his intention of-so -diug), the father of bis w aif, nd

there arae o political motives connected with his case:
but te othîer miscreants were all-foremost in the revo-
hution, and the crime for which they-are condeinn-uedi
was perpetratedonfii twiao or tiree days before, thé

.,French enteredithxe>Capitol; Geier-al:Oudinôt .ihoxuld
hae"tnken fh natterlinhandin siot-these rascals

on the spot, - as all Roine-bore witiesis against-thoam;
but the General in that, as -well as in many otherin-L
stanées, displayed an ill-timed lenity,.atid thus left tô
the slow tribunalsof- the Papal Government a legacy
of crime whiic ho should have treated in a more'sum-
naiy nannuer. Anong the ill-judgeti mcasures of de-
fence takea on one side of Rome, was the levellias té
.cottages andvinoevard walls of the peasaitry'itui a
certain distance ofthe gates. Thres poru-iim rernon,
.strated agatist these acts,.ant fi antoniestrauction oi
their property, on-lii. they were'declared to be Je-
suifs ini tdisgise, bouri lînd and fot, and thus draged
tohe public square of Popolo. There it was intuSended

that popular vengeance:shiould have fuli pIny'; hait saine
aofIah law agents.ofthe Republic, having suggested that
revelationse mighlt be exiorted, if n'as determinued tO
take themî ta flcCastle-of St. Angelo The ilireeïin-
nocentrustics, revilei as Jeaits iii lisguîse, n-ere ea--
ried<thri-ough.the stieets, huinted, antd-insul'd by flic
npob; but no soner:had they reached the b-idge of
St. - Agelo than. the rascala w-hoaré now unndar sat-.
tence ofdeath rusheud to.the front, -and -declared that

,j stice should b executed on hIe spot. The proposal
ivas received- with acclamaticii, aid. the poor miei
wrere.literally fornJlirrib f-rm 1imb, andi eieltx-neniber

-of tleirbodies flung in ictheTiber, am-nid te bowlingsauud xuadi fury of the crovd.- For being firugleadersn au
iis occasion,. thesix. meii alludad to have beèn dotn-
victed, uinder evience that aditmi-its of n -doubt; aUid,

in any ot her country but this, no liesitation in accoana-
plishing the last rigor of. the law Nwould take place ;.

but Pio Nono still -refuses te shed bloot, 'dienanding
iliat the mixrierers should. be' sent to the galleys. 1
an likewise happy ta.say that abetter feeliig pîreails
among. thie middle classes -towards the Papal Govern-

ment. Self-iaterest alone dictates ttis altered feeling,
as, the traders on the Corso andi Via Condotti k.now that
thieir best customners are the visitors to:Rome, and that .
these strangers .will not -appear úinless the Papal Go-
verunment b c well protected. As I make ut a rule ta
coillect lie opnuo of persons of evryi-ranik, Tain more
thanr amused at thé idecided: change that has tiken
place, andias openly avowed.by:the leadiung bourgeois.
IMany of thase worthies entreat me to make tls pub-
lie, and t assure th English nobility who have habi-
tîally vsitedt Rome in'the vinier, that they hlave non'

bacoe defeniders of¶the Faiti, and that fl te wll ho
fuil security for purse and. persoun. -- Adversity has
taugfht the Ronan shopkeeperswisdiom, ant:their eyes
are opeted to t folly>.afthe-last yea's prdceedings.
It is te be deplor¶ktlhat the:Papal Govern-rrent does>
not take advantage of this state:ofipublic:opiiiiîn, ta,
establish such monatar. and administrativeu reforns as-

.cireunstanaes imperatively demaiand. WlVithFrench.
bayonets here, ati Austrian ataBologna, full seurity
is obiainel; but if these bayonets wererevei to-

hrrow, or if tia' ha removet fvent>' years lhéiîce,
amîchhar revalut îouî-must.faIre place, oailess, luinftxe
ineantime, sound principles b adopted, and the oiily
security which Sovereigns- cae have--that of public
opiunioca-lae wisely inivokie. a In i mhumble op.n.on,
fthere are no parts of Eùrope wrhich have so nîaiy ru-
souirces as Tuscany and.t me apal States,. ou-rwhere
the mischiefs of years of nmisrule eaubesa easily re-
paired: it-OnlTy reuies ixthew t date andthe will to
do to inake all rig t, anda ian of ordinaty firmness
-and. capacityis al thatîis àit pr et' demauded. The
Papal thirone, aboya ail athers, is that w-hich is mime

mxxost cash>' supportedi. · Iti hah basis »vhich Archi-.
mîedes requirat 'to-more' thc'ggoba, and:the fdiha cant
be oerlookedi, that respect to tlië Matdcnnä, atn&Vail fthe
fou-ms wrhioch -Protestaît IE'nxglhndi ena: souéitioti,

wen-re stu-ictly' adiheredc.tc duurmg'&thf' wodrslday'othea
Reouan -anti are evenlntiuerldith the salne

tidelity' fluat, fie>' weare imheast.century'. InAadelity,
has, ac-. daubit;itaken flic place cf religion -in anyi>
mmids, bt ftha mass o1 fix people' rai-tram the sama,.
antiralikely, -whether theay be•rightor ri-you'ym
-opinion, te remaim se. - ---

Thei Univers lias. the:folloi r R d to - e

"This: mdrftin n'as célb'rtedI lu -ti 6hume af'
St. Luis,, fat tliartstime, a»MassWhich taePape
hadt founidedi'or. flic Fréuich soidiei& who<h.àél:died
dluring -thé caxmpaign:fiintérretioVu: Mgr'i Sad&iste:
eliciatedi. The staff óflthe armi'of&âaepaiota;, the

muexmberstóf the4Enblàsáy-,;lie:adiiiuîtratïirë Dmi -

- L jjjjW ,C -~ '... - -....- sî r ta k .è
Euob4Vd uabin't appenti a I i wsroiok'Jep

ti'Etendl 'Gity-m a côiïaiït sfté of' agitaltiànr andtto
aa't&ain that-obfect- itshrminki frem ne aot cóf' infamfy. -

dA isiniation; incendiaridrn, and-infernal. màehines,;
are iicqssanr1y»prouglhinto action.jThaik Qod,-suc-,
,Cýs;does notcqmpletelyg atteiid. these guilty inten-

anti if ina b satht Providence itsofwatches
oyér is HoI' Cxty'. ,'n xthe. iht '6f' Tesda> hast
Ire wias a fresh atterYp' af iuedtiiarism.roabbiy

mäitdi'by the set K' -:A'few-xfiônths'sinle the offidi of
thé Notairy-eo th Vicariatiwasset fire to ; this tiüiné it
iwas-that of the.Notary:of;the Chapte. of Saint-Peter's,

and a greaatnumbr of ptler establislinents that were
the object of attack. Tie incendiaries eniered by
nacans of faise keys ité t o flic,wue, lheni>'hey lighted

the iri.e d iheri lft; cloûinug i rthe do- behin fixthe.
il wasthis cicunstace- that saved all the Archives.
Thi tire, deprivtéd of air, didi Lot bura violeily enouugli
fo destroy the parch-iment in \vhiclhfl the papers were
envelopLed and only blackened them. Ali the loose
papers in the .ofe were, Ihdw'ver, destroyed. The

,Object if theseA-incendiat-y:wrete s iras in. a great
-measnre efeatel,. fort ahnstall fle documents con-
iécted yvith religious establishmenuts -were preserved,

tliose wliI-L vere dittîroyed beloinýjag ta purivrte indi-
-vituals. You athursec that''our Conimilunists, ihile
waitibg fer tlce>day wuea Ithey inay be able todivide
pro perty,- seek to' get id cf all- title deeds connccted
with it. i

From Rome, of the 10th: inst.,..it is statid that the
Austriaun Ambassalor lias presenteda a noate o thie.Con-
sistry of Cardinals, dernanding energtially fthat au
end shuall bea put tl ie prit state of ihings, by
adoptiing a more reiaular poliev,.graintinag aux armistice,
and re-astablishingthe statue (Constitution).

FIANCE.
PRoG UESS OF HE rEMSIDENT..

'.li Frenclhpapùrs are full of pompous details of thex
brgress of Litu Napoleon throughi hIe departmxxents of

ßufgundy an Eastrn Franco. Oi Tuesday le was
- at i5ijon ; on ednesday, art Cialonms and Maso; on

Thursday, at Lyons-everywhere received with ini-
bouidedt.applause.- 'Tlie; 2ines thus reiews the im-
perl puogress- It is certamhy heu nst singilar
mnauifestaticon of lis .personal imfluence and posixon
which has beengiven sinçe ie assumed the execlive

'goverunment t the Repubuic. 'he ciies chosen for
his first appearancu-lui thxe provims wel-e noiusly
ill-affected toe his «overmneut, nld were supposedI to
be those mî irwhich îîclRed Riepublic lias the greatest
number of passiunqteadherents. Several of these dis-
tricts arestill iunder imartial Jaw fthe National Guard
has beenissolved l some cf thumafor-ifts revolution-
ary tendencies; anidthey have forthei mnost part re-
turned ultra-Republihan- membei-s to flue Assenbly.
But w-hen an attempt vas. made at-fDijon, at Montbard,
anid-at Chalons on the Saone, te imterrupt the chorus

ofpoular acè]amation,it i-as oonî -ocvidenît that whilst
a band-of disorderly felnlows w-ru shoufin- for Repub-
licai institutions, thei mass of the peopleiad conen-
trated their inféest aid .affectiou on thei mnan whom
they were . assembled to. welcone, andt faapplaud.
Acconhngly, nothiig could be more unlik ti c modest
jorney o the chiefmiiiuiagistrate of a comronwealtlh, and

uxdthiiig cItould iore near'ly app-oaCh the splendour of
an iiperial progress. Everywhélerx the recollections
of the Empire arid the Empixeror Napoleon ar revived
and paraded before. tI lipeople. lere a monument is

to be visited wvitli soleanity representing fhe illiustri-
Ous Captain on a shraiùSt. l-Helena, with t exquisite
bathos of a French insciption--

" To Napôlau,'Noizot, a Grenadier of Éba.">
There aocit- w-asi remindedtitat fhe great Emperor.had
enriched its armor.iabeariigs withl té- .tar f-thè Le-
naion of Honor. WIen txe health of the President
Cvas proposedi by the Pirefect of Mason, it was preceded
by the glorious adl.iumortal memory > 'of the uncle,

anuiidwound up uc lonaor-iof ,slus worthy. abd popular-
HEin-Loui s Napoheon.' Th:Prince,.as he-was styl-
ed by the more airaient worshippers ôfthe rsing sun,
received ail these honors as due neither to, lumself
nor ta his iruseitrioice 'in the Republic, (for, indeed,
that oflensive expressioe is seldom heard), but toe fIe
gloiry ofhils family and of its gecat Chief; hile fIe only
allusiomi made tothe'Constituitionsecns ta have been
whbibi ait ill-timed rüeî w'ra hazarded by Noizot,

flhe Grenadiér f'Elba, for an amnesty t une of hi s
particular friends, whiclh Louis Napoleon said: he was
constitutionally unable t grant irithout the corntur-
reneie'ofthe Assermbly. lin one village the municipal
boy distinctly inutimnatetd.ils opiriion th0at aprolonga-
tion -of the perod- of office-in favor of ie Prsident is
indispensably-nécessary tu France.

l islastilaci-ationu îiis wii sifli-
cientiacumoy thé'prevaiiiigdesire of the- peasanftry
and.ia considerable portion. o the miile and lowr
classes throughout Frarice. Every ne deprecates a
cop d'et at,.or a revolutio,. even- to -escape from lhe
consequences of thei lst revoution ;.but an ascent step,

,by st frcfli theakf Presidect tothcdistaunt grain-
deurf th e Empire would probably command the su- pport cf 'ie p eape.r -

. '"Tþ-recolleçtions of the ixnperial Government- of
Frapce auc cessentiallihpla.in tlieir; character,Yithey wee>ire despaoue nu.tfheiur politicalresults

-atid -a little' réfleioni wi show that thèse' erms arec
-otirrecñcnilèable with o-ne anolmehr."lb sma te'

slédisithe plicy of the Boniapartemn>'b 'curmparcul
to that of thie first Casars, ivlen lithey sought to erect a
lasting power on.the basis of the lMarian.party in.tlie

.Rman Comnmonwealtli.- 'Tîrirdesiga w-tus inevitably
opposed i iomeby whateverremaiiedi- iof senatorial
-greatness ; a' simlar designa is opposiai FranF e by>
the adherents.cf thxe Royalist causc, b>' Ue remains cf
the aristocntac>', t>' thie atatesmnn-who. have passati

hieir- liras laila hei-rvid df:r a oistitouinl monarchy>,
-arndethe lAdlases îho hiae liihro laiimda large,

if n a b e tusie> tni- 'h flu Go Vi-rnent byftheir

d tist.inetioîi w hichi wens N appi stc these pe'

of the-peasrantry, exteptingorraclassas of-th enpes-

CIùraY Jhi pJ$a rs on. alia asis, but. itf

nents
,a.vel,

»ravi-
anòep

SPAIN.-

Accouints fram Mtadrid ai the luth inait., stafa that fhe
liealth of thé Qneen continatid to be most satisfaicto:.y.-
Every-eveping she took a.walk in the Prado witli the
Ring. .li uthe afteraaoon of the lth their Maujestie.s re-

pyired in stala tae thd Royali ciurchi of Atocha, where
the' attended evnin'iervice, and praved before tli
altar of Our L ady. -M , ':-.1<r

It appeatrs thait t Governient haév d reternined to
taIre into consideration the cornplaints' received from
the inhabitaînts of the Island of Cuba.' 'Ihe-expeditionî
which is to be sent -there ls ta be cmpedof 6.000

men-innry, uavaitry, airtiliery', 4an gineers, ihey
'ara t enbark imnediately ater tIe equmaox.

Prince Casini, the Néapolitain Ambassador, remains
ft Madriti, ap'paenil- as firnl'y fixed as if he vere. a
portion affte Cathedral, and perfetly hxeedlessi of the
politico-diplomatic dispute whicli exists between the
two, countries.

It w-as believed at Madrid on the 15th, that the Mi-
ni>stry would ultimately propose, for the adjustment of
the public debt, the plau iterrly publishicl in the
Gazelle. ''Thus all the pour Iarlers of the dlegtes
with the meitbers of the juta (hlio bade maue ome
extroi-niiaary- proposals) iwili, pi-obably, produce io
intportant results. Mf. Weisweter, who assisted at a
the conferences with M. Bertrau de Lys, n'as ta leave
in a fewtdays for France, his object beiiz ta visit Pa-
ria, Lundon, and the difièrert cities ofHoellatd aad

Getrnaiy nifostlterested in' the question. r

paredI o the.killed. The
nf artillery an flthe cad-et
the funeral. -ain the bodi
A numberoi nunition
itbelouade ai 11 ii lue
in the.arranzements they
away at -5 o'lock therei

-powder in the building-ft

.
M

Since the short engagement at Sorgbruck, on the
8th, the t-o araies have bee quite imaictive, andit is
quite uncertai.when operations niay be resumed; an-
other battle appeas imevitable, and if xnay, commence
.a a few hours or be posîponed four several ays. The
main poition -of the Danish arn>' is still nnmediate-

- south o Schbaswi"; they occupy Eckernforde to
e east, and Frederic-staudt to the wecst ; a line drawn:

from either ofi these tior tuwis to the other deines as/
nearly as possible the position of the Duchy of whieli
they are lu possession. The olisteiners hold the com-
paratirely siall part of it south of that. line to the Ei
dur.

On the 19th,.no change whatever had taken place ja
the dilspositionl of the mai bodies of the belibreret
ibrees.. The chaim of Holstei outposts maintau tfe
sanie situation upon the Sorge, an thence eastwr-ar:5

bby the Wittensee te Furedericlcsort. The Danes hare
niade soine sliglit clingutes a fteir line of outlying.
picquets, w-hici have bee i pushed a little fonvardJ è,-
as to occupy more adivaunageous points. Both. pailes-
.have strengthened their posts by intrenchmnents, lxaid
hire and there by abattis, and appear more intent upon
defensive and ollenstive operations.- There has been a
sk-irmish on th East Coas between ai Danish w'air-

SCHLESWIG-OLSTEIN. steamei and two gtün-bouts, andI the Lowe, HOiteini
ExPLOSION 0F' rl12 AMMUNITION MANUFACTORY T steamer, also supported by tivo gun-boats. After

' three or four hours, the Danes, accordiig to ttheI ol-
stemn report, hauled their wind.,

The fate that tmed the-battle cfIdstedi against the The Danish prisoners have been renoved fron.
HoIsteiners seems delermned to pursue tien w.nh Rendsburg and Altona to the smal fortress of Gluck-

dther and minor calanities. In the Iaboratory at stadit. I is understood that the Dancs, feeling the
Reidsburg, la which he ammuition, shells,:shap- importance of securing Eckernforde frorm a coup de

* nels, &o., are prepared, an e.plosion lias oc'udrredi, main,:are busily enaged inl foifinit, both in front
which lias déstroyed the whole building,. s1httered (sothward) and onils westernî side, north of the Win-
tie surrouanding houses, and caused the loss of sone .deby Lake,. or imner harbour. The inaction of the
lives, but how many bas not beelrscèrtaiied.. Tlie armies is generally attributedto the efforts. of thie. en-
laboratory is situate on the islan d, in thi centre of fthe voys ai the forcignr powers, who, it is said., have been
town, formed by the two branches of the Eyder, fthe sent ino the two camps to prevent the rencwal cf hos-
isiand itself beig: a kind of: fortress within. hlie man tilities..
fortifications.. The amnunition is always removed, as The Cologie Gazette states,.on the authority of a lt-
it is prepared, ta fthe more distant rnmazmes, whih ter fron Lubeck, that orders have been sent by the
are o course fire-and shelhproof.; an&at the time, of nssian overnment to Cronstadt ta have all the ves-
the accident there wvas no greater quantity of explosive sels .o war im that port immediatoly fitied out, au d
matter la the buildm'than the menl we.engiged, on sent on the 15th ta join lie fleet oilI the coast of Den-
for the day, stherwTscthe catastiophe- wonld have mark.

been fritfrl.it1sf s esing dnular i tffacorkrnea i • MnRAE OF THE KNo DENMARK.-On the 7ta.the labodraaory iasel have:escapet uninjureti, ant e inst. the o g cf Denmark contracted a morganatiepersans klleti anti ioundeti wei-è aIl on the cutside.racket blown Upon the stabiercfteln, ute'narriage vith. Lola Rasmussen. Thei imartriagei was
o a r s if ,m -celebrated by the-Bisliop of Zealand. Mademoisellecf Hamburg, set. .. i.fims, but byflicprompt Rs- mssen was formerly a nuiliner, and was welsistance :o the-militàry, who wecsremtant>-ly callèd known to the Copenlhaaen corps of officers.: She thon.under. arms, they were- extinguishéd without dong becane acquainted wit the King, and has now been

.much damac.. Thliere mt have been, comparatively, raised ta the rank of Baroness Danner. She has greatbut a smalt quantity o povder ma the. place, oithe influence over the king. Th
bouses- !i ie Parade cotuld.scarcely hav e escaped de- prt .nt, th it c n grm s inarriage ofsa t ur n-
-struction ; it vas priacUpally sheils and sira nels purant, haus t colir s the extincaHsnef nf the Royal.
their complete sîàte that exploded. Tië büiiuîa d HO Hmuse cf Deurnark..

wvhichI flu Danish prisoners aré quartered is close Ioîthe
laboratory, and tie mmates and their guard rushed into PRUSSIA AND AUSTRIAý
the strot ati the first alarm; sonre of -them were On the 17th, the Austrian.invitation for another Dietiounded by fanlmg splîinters. T'Io>orses l a waggoîn (undlesag) reached Berlin... Pressia has resolved tostanding on the Parade fell to-the ground, after plung- declin an oposal ftis or in;a similar

ung viet]y w-.hen fixe explosionteck , place, antid eac-pigwceidnidet.Ch.Wîlnn rmvdaey oksense. The semt-afficiaî organs- of flac Prussian Go-
ery fnsute tea Gemeoi ei itk Vcrimentstate, tlat' the ditterences befsecn PrîsshL

r m rmve t alarmof the babitnts. and Austria, respectiig. the-interpretation cf the regu-The whole garrison ias nnder arms i fiveniutés lain on tc subject cf the federal for-trsscs dif1er-
afier the acident", and the fire engenés, whièh hava oh

in~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~cos eaiss Atraucxhati:aite vre whiolii esulicti frianIlic refusai cf AustriaIorecently been lut in good order anti exercisedt, werealla- tîîe-Baae.idoops fm ea ltc fseéd-al fàrtessin reachness. After anl, examination: ofcthe]cality, ilentz) are-abonî:to be subinitted ta a CoitdafArbi-the Gencral issued the following notice:-- .tration. 4ustriahas appcintcet Bravaia.. "Acordbiîg
"The inhabitants- of Rendsburg are informed that tothese resolutionus," writes the orresponderit of flicthe explosion whichl has just occuried oisnly thle con- Daily iées, "Austria must be considered as havingsequence of some of the animimtion l the laboratory: decided.inot ftoan lth retricted diet of confederaion,

having faken fire. 'he -several magazimes of.the.-and the:w-k cf rc-consîàutiig Germany, it would
irtress :arc :ot ofM daner, and, beyond a few shals seem, must n okv begin anew, probablya in way by.whica àre probably :slill lym theil b .uildg, .ne which both thé g:eat powers:may bry ail the projectsfurther ,eplosion is ta-be apprel1endèd The dragne hithertoente-taimd..'

-to the stores-of the army is.quite utiirmportant, and.- Thé' Emperor.of Austria left Vienna; on:the 16th, foronly' the loss of a few vlires is ta be regrettecd The the bats of Ischyl, in Upper Austria:acacrpanied by
mhabitants are hereby reqiriirod to pût their houses lisaide-ti-camp, Ceont Garn, anti anumeros suite.

again in tepair, andt tto alow this usfortune- t During the absence of the Emparor- the Council of
deprve- theme cf ihat caln cfideùce Wii vhich Mifnister -ill remainat Viinna, with thé éxceptionthey have till now. met every ccurrenee.:I- canna of.onof ts meabers, whotiIl fillow's ié-Majesty ta
omit the e.xpresion of mny -thanks to the peope cf áchyL.
)leudsburg, for tie. prompt. assistancëêthey renderedT. -

OnIthis occasi. . .. yLS
Iteid.bur August7." VENICE.

Inethe first.alar mny»oî the:peoplewereiinpress The folfoiwing tomoIfe Statuo e -3th iñst.ïwiill
ed with he belief. tatithe-.xplosirn,wascaused be read with deep rëgi-et those who feel an interest:

by sase ôf:treachiry antad beenthq wyorkcf io ithe cause of;Italy- .

arash a . That' im>pre i ill probablyi-.e "Veniceand;It-lyrhailxperiened -an irreparable
-mainth gthe-supositen -s goundiess. /Theae 6ss The -celebratediBaibarigo Gallar,. known fôr,

dentwaseau éed:by;sÔme:irliteisofiird% ii ich ages, comrisei, amongst otherrnabtr-pieces.aeven-
-matterwith whicitshrapnels & wee'b'iill'ed vti'í -îteen paintmgs of iTitiai4hci Magdalei, Venus, St.

&n.$oi\t t i f a e L hnas thi A t e ro I

foral opp neft [ fë-pÍ %V-on a&no11
'nt has -EÉ t ii--N',

Psi«s, MÛNDYÇMoaînqr--TI:GoTemflmeflai- JAn heý: EWGAOerIent
receied d th f i gt ra i d pt h,. tgae E aGm e

-gogs iOf;théPrieaident ' "prcgiss'f - D-lde.--q b d
- -- ' Y Lôs4SaIn À 17trhp 'westaof Rendsburg.. 'Th11E

l'in:-the -evening. day, oCeupiGtiirdridFh

cThc PicsdentUofUthetRèablic;hoa-eftYio lower-patr ofitf'd Eider
this nienni at-inda o'leck darrivti herd-fthis cvéning fronar Husum, appeacWib
this m'ormgacin eaanveah' - "thie- samùe time temanat feux o'clckc. Thr houtthe'hoi ôi-bis assage' fismosin South.. tel m

ther populations assambic i tog t lem, 4nsverute ligle stream filia
yhere the>' gave himtraa fe of the Eider, where a-ca

•. . . .. -clock a. Lm,,whicl eonti
,The sp ech ofiLois.Napoleoii,.at ithc.diinergven asspendedAI

to hun b>' the city of Lyous, is"locedtupon byifie Re- .nura alog
ublieaun papers as a stror determmation n his part geagal and lf ing

tôwards!the pernianeit establishment of his Gover- rglt'ant leising
-niet. ~- r - -- r -sult was.not dacisiaa

menty . n considerable. changE-At Bourg the President reviewe, fthe troops andti t an>roier e ng.etr" ie Cosse.-;thearatiies,;..the ciii>'p
tributed sanie cr sss.hat'fi vu Danish .prisoners

PARIS,;Tu.2sDA.-The Pou;oir, announces that, the wee i-aobu't int'o Altoa
Legitimist-deputies assemnbled atWiesbaden haye re- i itigobab.e that
solved ta resist systenatically. any.prolongationi of tlithe 'explosi'on f the artill
poîvers ofi the President.et the'iRepublic. n - accident that, report v

M. L. Astros;,rchibishopof 'Toiouse, is t - mitous thal i it was in re
vatedi ta ia dignity iofCardinal. the oflfiqiil accouits sa,

M. Chelieu, one of tlic editors of theNaibnaldied bof lay conseqfleflcls,. bu
of apoplexy',.in P-aris, o Mnday . ' frightfu catastrophe,

SMoisiggur:Wiseman lias arrivedi 'inParis, eut his- of .i victis Tliey.
way ta Rome. .- distant firig fi ihe gi

M. laizac, theceeleraed i.ter, died-in Panis ai" could be heard'as tlie prc
Saturday nigiht. strts. Th number-of

>puùndip jt 8thIl W enort-

er'fDane'ad theþr*ondus

ú at a or

t aootBhU ebK.. ur
bétWi itue 'Ho]éfinù!1,

nedn thé 11 leo,:wnôth-

nn -hein had. bevcdmo

tidt, advhios icommandsthe
s antifrei thaf point,. an

and thactigon handsburg a
Lad di thecir fice b>'Rrapp

n-ni att-k iveas a Sorgbrio,
rt anme, aa cofntributarics
nace-adea was liegu- af S a'-
casai till Il coeewlîeail
oan thîctionh lad- beame
ii, andc as haiie séenb.
s tlabiir fi entr.sTh

muld thection bas mot calusi
a-lic ty .i relative esiticnas cf
raesent consequenice cf itis,

,k.niant ingametr

the att"ack x& ýas hast enetil b'
et>' laboittor>' in RJlendsbur,,'culti, represent, as inore'ca.1la-

ait>'; . t 1-mn>' ,have been, as
ualtjmpartantiitin if~nîmltar>'
erv.otherrespect, it was a

s -proed by the number
ere lari1a on the. Sth; tlhe

ns in tlie detion at Sorgbiuck
ocessioix-novedl fliroughl tlhe
hIe wonded was emall coini-

e chief sufferers are the corps
s; nine of therm followed lin
esai thieir young companions.

waggons hîi been ordered.
morn a but by seme :hangu

Shiad alf beéa filledi <tut 1 sent
w'as,consequently, muchless

hîan usual.
1


